When we express God's love by sponsoring a child, our own lives will be changed profoundly.

Our church is walking alongside children from the city of Gemena in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. Their country has endured devastating war and extreme poverty. But now, their bright hopes are coming to life as their community transforms. We are hosting Hope Sunday, because that’s what we want to share—the hope of Christ. Pray about this opportunity to embrace God’s heart for our brothers and sisters in Congo and join God in his work. What does God ask of you?

Coming soon to our church:

Date:

Time:

“And he took the children in his arms, placed his hands on them and blessed them.”

—Mark 10:16 (NIV)

Change a child’s life. Transform your own.
Sponsorship changes lives
Child sponsorship changes lives by transforming the whole community over the long term. Covenant Kids Congo is a 15- to 20-year community development program in Gemena, which is a remote city of about 350,000 people. Through CKC, families are rising out of extreme poverty and children are being empowered to reach their God-given potential. Your sponsorship will help provide access to critical resources like:
• Clean water
• Better nutrition and agricultural assistance
• Basic health care and immunizations
• An improved education
• Economic development opportunities

Covenant Kids Congo strives to demonstrate the love of Christ in all we do. We care for children and work to strengthen families and communities, so children can be nurtured and guided into the fullest life possible—physically, emotionally, and spiritually.

A partnership you can trust
Covenant Kids Congo is the first-ever child sponsorship partnership between World Vision and a denomination. And with an overhead rate of just 15%, our partner's commitment to the highest standards of stewardship and responsibility mirrors our own.

You can make a difference
By sponsoring a child through Covenant Kids Congo, you can answer God’s call. Child sponsors demonstrate God’s love by nurturing a relationship with their sponsored child and helping to build a brighter future for that child’s whole community.

COVENANT KIDS Congo

The Evangelical Covenant Church is united by Christ in a holy covenant of churches empowered by the Holy Spirit to obey the great commandments and the great commission to love God with all our heart, soul, strength, and mind to love our neighbors as ourselves, and to go into all the world and make disciples.
773.442.6578 www.covchurch.org/covenantkidscongo
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